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An Appeal to

the British-Born.

TO PROMOTE THE SENSE OF
CANADIAN NATIONALITY. AS
AN INCREASING POWER WITH-
IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE. AND
TO PRESERVE UNIMPAIRED
THE CANADIAN AND BRITISH
CHANNELS OF COMMERCE ON
WHICH THE PROSPERITY OF
THE DOMINION HAS BEEN
.* J» J* POUNDED. Ji Ji j»

R^rinttdfrom "Th» British Nmvs of Canada.

Issutd by thg Canadian NationalLeague.

314 McKinmn BuiltSne.

TORONTO.
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THE APPEAL, AND WHY.

CmnJ^"^ to the BriUtb-Bom " wm pabli.h.d in " Th. Britbh New. of

«P«bliri.ed b«:.u.e U i. thought th.t it .,p«„., with «,m. cogency L h

E.iiSr^K^T'"*: ' "'""' f^"*^ •" C*n*««!«..Briti.h hi.torr.

h.. ST!^!.. ^ l-PPWod »ince the App«tl n^. written in Febmiuy

Sr;^. r^
v.ew.exp.«.«I in it Pn-ident T.ft hiu cl«trly indi^

iL!^.vT^^ "«•»»«» »«"•«» •• to the extent to which commereS

^d??^r"*T' "' •* i«terch«ge.ble tern... There i, notW^^T^co«*t,ooofC««U to war^nt the digh.e.t «:q«ie«:ence in that d-il^S^ty r*!*"
•"~"'*»* ' «'•''•>«»?»«•» of the policy ofTn.^

J^^J^ • rJ^rr'
*""• ^'"•"* *'' ^""*' L.urieruin.we«bly

S^^i .^"0"?. "" ''•'*'~ "» "•• "•««»• Tntn«:o«Un.nUl and G«nJTniok Pacific Railway Legi.laUon in 1901.

than^!!!!^*'
^""' "^^ »"»~' »«•<»* PoMtical «o»eo«,t. that are graterth^profoundeet party «achi«.tio«. are alw.y. to be found fkr beCTthe

omiuari*.. To me Uie Agreement prore. that the time ha. come for Canada

«:hi.j.ngfi„tr«,own in the con.tell.Uon of kindred Britiri, «,tTcI., ^jrjmutmg to the .e«er gioHe. of th. Republic. That i. a^ZgXCanadian citiMn.hip which meriu an unmiMalieabte anawer.
^^^*' '"

TO.OKTO. J««. 191,.
'^*™"« "AWKES.

911275



AN APPEAL TO THE BRITISH-BORN.

Jam goln^ to •?!>«»> to the patriotism of every man. woman,
and family of British birth in Canada—to demonstrate
the depth and strength, tiie inteUigence and endurance of

°"d b h"l
*''** countries to which we belong by parentage

No gre^ company of people on the globe to-day are stttiatcd
as we Mc. By the hundred thousand we have crossed the ocean,
changed our habit of hfe. enlarged ourexperience, widened our out-
look, increased our possessions, and seen our children's feet set
in wider places than our own ever knew—and we have done it
without bating one jot or tittle of our tie with th*. Old Land

:

without sacrificing a single worthy sentiment which prevaded our
youth. We have broken nothing in order to build anew.

EASY WAS THE CHANGE.
We have come from the islands of the sea to this continent

and have flourished m Provinces as widely spread as the babel-
tongued countries of Europe. We have done it witii as little
violence to our inmost traditions as would have distinguished amove from the North to the Soutii ofEngland—not as far as from
Montreal to Toronto, or from Winnipeg to Regina.

We have followed the citizenship ofthe Kfngdom Ith the
citizenship of the Dominion more easily than you can transfer a
vote from Glasgow to Greenock. We have seen Ttistke. tlie haU-
mark of a free and enlightened people, wearing the same avect
here as it wears m the Old Home. We have found many thhigs
better than they were in the days of our childhood.

Some of us have once turned back, thinking the Old was
better, but wc have returned to the Younger Fold of the Flock

?Ti.* M*"*
"^^ ca/ne. glad and thankful to be again partakera

A f**?^*""
o* Life which doth here much more abound.

And with It all there is no diminution of your affection or
mine for the Land We Left. It takes on a different, a clearer,
[uahty—It must do so when we have enlarged our own quality,
t is like a mature, reflective family man's love for his parents,
which makes him glad to visit his Old Folks, and more glad to
get back home among his Voung Folks.

And yet again, how ft .e moat of us know about the LandWe Left Of the Land We Lire In I When I started for Canada
over twenty-five years ago I had never been north of London.
1 he look of Sheffield, the aspect of the rugged country of Long-
dendale, with its immense reservoirs ; th- cotton milb of the

?,



il! . ^ '
***• P*'* '"°~ between Manchester and Liverpool-were as strange to me as Saskatchewan is to the Prince EdSSdIslander. I wu dropped off a train in the heit of AsSnSS.

i"i"£'V»?"^'S'y^*" ' ••'^ "°*hing butp«irie I ulid ;

Th.* 7^ ^^"^ "^ LIVE IN.

of creafin? a H^llhJ^ "^J^i """.V
°^ "'; ^"* *»>• limitation,

«*J^:^ livelihood and foandtoff a family In an ctttlrclrnew cottntry only intensify one's love Tor the countrywheie^many great things are being done by just avSraw JJe^d.?^

fift..rT^
partners Of its genius, of its present honor, and its

iTll iKlr^u""' J^ J? °"y •o^" CanJda so much. knSwinKh^crjo httle. how should we fove her if we knew heTfroriS

BecaS?o^^uPLiir^gr,J?Cp^'^^^^^^

S5*""^? the middle of ?cbfiu2ry? Not 5 dl; S>t ft all

£iS'"wi^'*^'°l!'?P/"'.^°^" *" ^« bush, or onThe blldprairie, with enough food to last you to the next meal b^ nn»

le^iiS. r„T 'Jf'^'l^"* ';:*° «<»"g «bout the^ounSTL ;iuTeleft with only Wue sky to keep you warm.
^

nn tiSJlifL^***!' t^'*.S*^* "•«'« Canada. And-think well

? fc?* * **®P** '^ like Toti and me who hare done it Outof somude-a community. Out of wealthiest toil-?r^*perityOut of vacancy-a nation. Out of a lone frontier-the bSSarkof an Empire, the Envy of a RepubUc.
'^"""" "' Bulwark

And how was it done by just such people as we are ? Thi.«

S." lS'",?"^Jl!"- ?*°"* ^*«"' didnVcoSifortthern^ VJwftS
Britl3fr,S°\*i!5

they were laying a foundationTo? a^irileBritish nationhood, they were doing it just the same.
'

A CX>UNSEL OF DESPAIR.
But, even to those who did walk bv faith who*- ft»> «,i.

prepared for the rtory of a nation's birth was saved S as bv fi^

1
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forBWtoto. They knew, deep down in their souls, that CeaadAPOMMM Brttafai in « far more magnificent sense than Britain

SSw^^^'^TV'ff »»»««»' of their tribulation rich ftStewould spring. That is even more splendidly true to^ay

n.i V
.NATION WAS BORN.

nm«,.„ .Sr~*^'*
was coming to birth a nation within anation, such u no epoch had yet produced. Like many otherbirths, It wasn't a very pleasant experience. Some of the mid-wives of Downing Street were mWe bother than use. But itcame out aU right. The RepubUc that had counted on thrdis

2';*?h/'ff w"SL?^^"^** ^""^ America faUlSjinto ite hand,

S« ^^j^'T-"^^c
^'»K™«nt» unite into a confSierated Dom-

1^ 4 ^'-.i" 'a*^^* Jf"*"* *•>* Republic noticed the Dominioa

!il"i?JJ!? •^^P*""*
"> the history of Empires which nobody had

CmhS^tatl
"^^ ' *'•*' '''**" of affection for the distant

More unpredicted tilings happened. Again a few yearsand .t was possible to take Ttrain afongside AtbnStidalwater and stay in it until tiie heaving bosoi of the Pacificlay beneatii the car window-a tiling which tiie Republ^haJnot accomplished to tiiis day. Canada had «*arrived^

K!
J?..tf»^erse fertile plains was comparatively simple: butthis British oeopfe, tiiis handful who could not be put^ot^tsWetheEmpireW tiie snperdUous indifference of DowSinR sSeetor by the calculated coolness of Washington, bridgJd a wSZT-ne« of a thousand miles, such as had never beenfrosted !Sh

rails. It was an insurance against the political stranmiUtion ofCWa, a guarantee by Canada thatBritish dSSi and

ssjiiii^td aSt """" "^ """"•''" ^«" E"-p« "«»

CANADA WAS TRANSFORMED.
.u /^^'^^'"t ?* ^"'^'H °^'^*'' children. Canada this day is notthe Canada I first saw in 1886, eitiier in mind, body or eJ?ate

lijH ?*^ '"•" ^o^iering whether it really was acJS?^'
TI'V^ ?**'•» permissible to think of it as a poor relation^ th^Un^ States Ther. it was little observeHy the 1^,2^^whiAh was the mort noteworthy portent.

Whatwasthematterwiti.it? Lack of people-tiiat's all-plus a lack of faith that People would comeW cTiSJl wouldcome
;
and Fertility would come into its own.

But all tilings come—fiutii comes if it is eivinc the leastchance. Did it ever strike you how amazingl?^ t is Stwhatsover a people soweth, tiuit shall it also riap. and tiiat the

faHh^litiT^drTs"
'^'*' "^ "'" °^ ^'^'^ "^ »>^ »^

Remember thoK who heralded a United Canada that wotdd
SSri?T •^** *** "^^ remember those who risked ewy-
tirfng of their own and of as many others an they couWUvhands on, because they were impelled by a fatth that ovacaiw

8



•mihua^w.., boMdV^SSS So^SEtT^jja: 'ss

Und.«nd thowaoas of whom lived in oSSriS.n?di2Z
SS«*i^"«^''*"'^"'"**«^^''»»^*»»*- SlrJohTffiidJ^ddwrJSti^ moat famous sentence in Canadian iwlitics." A Srf^2!

« cune Mritriily M to « leoood Md « bettw home.

tJ^^'^u y^LL THAT WORKED.
l—n £f

'*" Of"» "f" of Cutad. on the United StMei hei

gwat opportunities for tr»ie andLSta;^ "^ '** ^'^^

thouMnds. TheyfoundtheCaiiadlaa-Bfwi^fl^IS!« JSLilii!"

than in the States they had left, and tens of thousaods SfSSS



BritWi method wuSi^iT^^*'*''*^ "hwiheCanadSS:

crwJ'Tn tiSX«d?^^ In.
nunitiet in ur« and heiUth. Mv^l^^J^^.}"*^ «>w

to .ee u. marvelled StwiJth^m ^^"'**' S**** '^'^ cwne

A«t thtfe wu • aor Power In thcN^fc ^S^o""' understood
«JVli«d before dWdned "vKTy/fS^ JS*??*^**'''*?'

''*»•»

««nioiii of npltal lus gene IroJtt uSZ tff ?^ '«*•*
fcwtofki, •n7hundred5^thS5«nrf/5r ^**". *»*• CwudlMi
Canadian farm.. AglS^^SS^'Slljn"!^F^ h-^eioSto
up there. We murtiStSe^/.t'^wlneby leapt and Bound.

DEMAND FROM THE STATES

A-Pre.ident hadlSt gro^"d?J th?£ii'b,f' «{ "»« ""• "SS.
rebellion Inhwown hSuehold hS52^^JJJ!"»**:L"^ by
-the Canada of 1910 ; the CM^lZMShi^iH^ °" Canadi
fl«>«W»ln». the bcit.K»Si ?I2L!1 if .t ** become theaoH
try the coSmerclaTfiSSS^.t'^^'^ *^ »*«*" ^mptn^
but which offer noth^^^JJ Z?ht^^^^J^^^'A few Canadians thought of <»LI!rVui« P^?*"
* long time ago. The MaSri.1 kf!? *^?*i ""'*>"» but it wa.

decide wheCtSro'SS.:^ ShSTS^* Canadlani.rto
scarcely disgulwd wSation^ «,/^ iL***>'> ^"^ of the
Md nJouT.hSl ftS^^LSLrTead? **" *'**' '^^

Ura GETTING TErIriTORVFor our neighbor have oroinSv«i
*^*

•ccept a wmpact which reJenEX^lJ^l "^
'T'

*»k«* ^
m; which w^ de«nwAr.r!SL S.""**

«>nduct toward.
Wert live a commoHSSn?life^.^^^Kyt '"^'^ Ea.t and
pendent of Redpix«fer"Me to hLJl ' ^^ **•*? K"**"* '"de-
end the thing w?SS?iuSown •"««>ured of the word

yhemejhe Secretar/of A^SSSJ^w^ ^1!^^" S '^
tlon. lead me to the co«cI«.L thrt th^'^ptilS^f SSlfcr
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pracity Tffwtv wovld. from the natioml itmdpoint. I* mi
Can^and Britain .xprMjed typically in one of the m«t
***?S!t**^Jl!5* Republic, thi- idnneapoli. Jownal"

unfa-ISl'r.ifJ'^^w SfJ'^*"
to prwtieairif iot poHtfcalMntonwith Canada. Tlie otiier path leads to a eloier Velationbjtween Can«da "id Great Br^tJn . It means the carryingTt

ij^h^^'^S^^l!^
Imperial Federation, bound totetlSr no

f.K^^JrtlftJIL **»"•"*'?!«?*• "^^^ Canada taking the placeof the United States as chief jpunreyor of food prSducts andmaaufactared articles to Great Britain.
f^wuct. una

KEEP DISTINCT INDIVIDUAUTY.
.kiJ2ir**^*^"*''"*y" °*" *?'* customer, and Canada is our
third best curtomer. But our foreign trade wanes, and that olCanada grows. If we push Canada into Englai^d's armTthe

te^hntTSST"
**" *''' ^""^ wUI tenS more and mS5

"Htw long win our trade with these two customers last if

I!S**tS5fi?'
?"''

,

On' Canadian trade must fall off. as the Eastand Wert channels of her commerce ar^ scoured by use. AndLanada will more and more supply English needs in our stead."They must Increase, we must decrease. That b the direc-
tion of their ambition. I know the United States. whowiSopk

Ijovemment they have no keener sympathizer. Their war h
Sf{hTuI5lrqlSJ^*'*'^^*^S?¥**^- WeareneiSe!
fljrAAv^ ^^*?' "? f*»«*'y o' Britain. We have a disdnct
Individuality which we brieve Is better than either. We ale frSefrom the woes that spring from the United SUtes sowing Its wild

ull' r:Vu"°' encunbered by those handicaps wlilch thelong centuries have placed upon the land of our natMty.

CAESAR IS CXJRSELVES.
^•i"^5.°™I^'«?* command of ourselves. Unknely wepossess the Old Land as well as the New. Its tradition., to

S^'5?
•chievemente in wMdy-sundered parts of the worM-

these things are ours richly to enjoy without the faintest senseof alienation. According to the speed of history, the lastdSaShu produced an amazing readjustment in t£ InteHmSrial
Influences which, more than the mere mechanics of Parliamwits^

w2l W^",^!l**5°"i?'u"'
resrreating the Empire in which wewere born and of which we are a motive part. We are fastcoming into the front rank of the inter-depr.iSent States. I <Sconceive of no calling more noble, more full of the dignity of

we help to re-fashlon a yenerable and glorious Empire.
Once the ^fffi^g appeal was to Caesar. ThTappeal is toCacsarnow. And Caesar k odrsdvea.

— -iipwi » lo

ARTHUR HAWKES.




